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esy which er
mative Governments of Nã gey
bave been the objects of incessant tVIperatj)
and ins ascpit was feit they cosdbe as-
sailed 4(M ty it4. After exposing in tie
strongéstiht uénerosityand baseness of

is conu'thutheti ar thY BiîÈ&: shdý toma to'ý, noLier a rgu -,
ment far more likel '-be effectie -witb those
whomlié is addiessing. The conduct of the
English? Governmant towards the Holy See is
Most ipolitic, and Y most detrimental ta Eng-
land's own bestmnterests.

" Douttess,the Cathoes&are in a minority in
Englianl:. and oight not even that te be amo-
tive for treafing- them' ith respect ? But let us
pass this point of honomC Itis not-the number
of British subjects who are painet ant indignant
at Lord Palmerston's policy towardés the Pope
large enough still, for it to be extrenely impolh-
tic to make no account of them ? Who is not
aware that Catholicisn makes constant progress
throughout the British empire? Since the enan-
cipation won by O'Connell, it is not only ln Ire-
land, it-is in England, it iseven in Scotiand, it is
above ail in the immense extent of the English
colonies,.that the number of dioceses, of parishes
of churches, of monasteries, of Catholic congre-
gations, increase unceasingly. What advantage
is there, then, in wounding ail these consciences
in irritating ail th!ese souls . What nust the.
English Catholies think, m ifact,.of the excep-
tional conduct, of the inexplicable malignity, of
their Goversinent towards Him rwhom they thein-
selves encômpass with tlbeir respect and love'?.
Vlmaî becomes even o flseir freedom of consci-

ence, if the relgion which tbey have a right to
profess is incessantly insuited and slandered in its
Head by a Prime Minister of their country?

" Besides, how deep is the iound inflicted by
yousr policy on Catholic hearts, you can see,
even among yourselves, by the publie manifesta-
tions wihich have lately taken place in Ireland
and else ihere.

"Ireland! Ah! you have iuflicted on ber
many oppressions, mariy disasters, and there is
not a people in the woro, not even the helots of
Sparta, woia have been treated by their conquer-
ors witih more pitiless barbarity. But I will net
here summnon up those accursed memories, or in-
voke against you the blood and the lears you
have' triade to flow. Ireland bas suffered ail
îhinsgs, and thanks be to eGod, at least I hope so,
the beginning of lier deliverance is corne ; the
liberties she lias won, stroiger than your batred,
will do the rest wEh time. Ireland has suffered
ail wrh lierois patience, and your horrible tyran-
ny lias not broken down ber fidelity'. WeIl I do
you know vwhat is harder for Ireland ta hear than
ail lier pros:riptions, than ail her spoliations
harder than nfane and deathî, harder titan that
liard emigation to whiiiei you still doon ber
every day ? it is the outrage thrown upon the
Sue of Peter, it is the usmerited tisult andi mnean
caluinnies with which you persecute Pins IX.-
What wounsds ber ta the botton of lier soul, and

makes lier feel most keenly your contempt for
ber, i -our conduct towards the Pope, the ob-
ject of lier veneration, and wo bas solaced ber
so ofien and so very recently m ber most dire
distress. Yes, she reinembers it, it was the
voice of Pius the IX. that was raised for lier,
and that appealedi mn behalf of ber wretchedness
to lise comnpassiou of the wlio!e world, while sise
was dyimng of famine at the side of your oputlnce,
and under the eye of your disdain ! Ail Ireland
was moved, in seeing what iras in store for Pius
IX, and through the mighty voice ofb er popuiar
assemblies she bas protested against you !1"

Monignsor Dupanloup hsere quotes from
,peeches delivered by tihe Bislsop of Kerry, at
Kmilarney, and by the O'Donoghsue, Mr. Sullivan
and Mr. Hemessy, at the great meeting of the
Catholic Young Mien of Dublin, and closes bis
remîsarks o. ihis point with the foillowing
words:-

"lCesruimly, wre retrace such scenes with ad-
mi:ation ; our ieart is smoved by them, and our
love for the noble and unfortunate country which
produces suds generous and such faithful souls
would be augmentei by then, if it could be aug-
mented."

He goes ami ta contrast the zeal mith which
England condeinns misgaovernment in other
countries with ber indifference to the just con-
plaints of lier own subjects ; ber sensitive sym-
pathy vith suppressed revolt at Perugie, iwith
ber îrmerciless and brutal repression of it in Ire-
land, thie Louian Isles, and particularly India •

facis, in the last case> se recent that none can
have forgotten them, and so horrible, that " even
a portion of the English press could net restrain
im.telf fromt denouncing their enormnity." Re-
capiîulating, in the most vivid language, and

ger on tise authorit ai Engisih wri
sues as Syuey Sitih anti Lord Macanuay, lise
crueluies ai Englishs misrule mn Irelundi for se
muany' genserations, ise exclais:--

"Poort people, affectionate, generous, devot-
ed ! after ibi long miglît yen wii have yonr day
ai last ; for you have preserved thse youth cf
your heart with thse untamedi enthusiasm bf your
faith, ansd tise Godi whomn you have ever blessed

ouyarsufferings diweils 'rEis! He, too, rested
for three danys En tise tombS, then he rose again.
Irishmen I tise thsree days have for you been
threu centuries, but tise thsird Es drawing te a

We bave now geng eni extracts enuh ta c-
able our reuders ta judige cf tise character ofi
this remnakable work, and lise effect Et is likely' toa
produce oui Catholic oiioen, anti ou public opin-

onfa ever> kindi ail aver Europe.- The truths
whichs Mlusnsignor Pupanleup tells will, doubt-
less, be unmpalatable te Englandi; but Le bas giv-.
en proofs enoughs tisat he dees.pot speak thems as
an enmy c HEis thse Punie] whoa Enterprets for
ber tise handwriting on tise wall. Ced grant she
may' Se irise in timue, und hseed thse wrarning ere
Et be tee late !

EDUcATION ii sw BuNiroLx.-The following1
staistics of elucation in New Brunswick wmil Lbe ge-
nerally interesing :-The whole number of schools
in that Province las( year was 818-of these 168j
are Epsiscopliiasn; 177 Roman Catholie; 138 Presby-i
t-rians ; 122 Methodist; 196 Baptist; ten Congrega-i
tisualist ;- und twelve not ascertained. The numberi
of srained teachers is 442 ;,untrained 381. The
w!ule-ninber oft ieiolars-26,750.

H I ' R O 'I >' ' ' . .~e a e r a t f .thee .earliér 'm anifestation f-P RH felings atheir great meetings, lét us
P' Tjeun En rIi ig a fdid'or the Holy Father. TheOF TUAi. first contribution-forwarè , no s for the subject was

The MosL Rer. Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam, from a potir Irish servant maid in Lândon, who sent
has addreséedi a Pastoral Letter te the Clergy and a half-a.crown in stamps, and who, in her owna am-
Faitbful of the diocese, ordering the continuance of pie style, expresses sncb veneration for His Holinesa,
the public prayers for the HolyFather ntil tie and sorrow for bis afflictions, and anxiety ta relieve
Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin. His them, as only such pions asul know thow tfel and
Grace says: utter. Like the few sous or balfpence of a poor boy

IIf those who are placed In lowly stations, are lately, who had no more, this generous offering of
yet exposed te many trials which require constant the exiled Irish girl will not fait ta win from the
prayer ta subdue them, how much.is it required t aHoly Pather a special blessing. On next Sunday
sustain those En-that exaltéd position £ whose wres- the clergy and most infinential of the laity will meet
tling is net against flesh and blood, but against pria- and forn efficient cemmittees, and make such ar-
cipalties and powers, against the rulers of the pow- rangements that the collection may take place all
ers of this darkness, against the spirit of wickedness over the diocese on Pentecost Sunday. It will, we
in the high places.' 'Therefore they take unto them- trust, be at auspicious day for the purposei and we
selves the armor of God that they mabe able ta re- confidently expect tiat the amount of the offerings
sist in the evit day, and to stand in ail things per- will be such as not te be unworthy of its illustrions
feet, having their loins girt with truth, and having abject and of no inconsiderable portion of a nation,
on the breastplate of justice, and their feet clad with which tested its attachament to the faith, net by shil-
the preparation of the gospel of peace, in ail things lings or pounds, but by a total sacrifice of their
taking the shield of faits, and the helmet of salva- worldly goods, looking joyfully at that city, nota
tien, and the sword ofthe spirit, which is the word. built by mortal bands, where they expected a reward
of God, by ail prayer and supplications, watching an hundred fold.-We remain your faithful and af-
with al instance and supplications for the saints'._ fectionate servant in Christ,
(Ephesians, c. vi. v. 14, 15.) Thus equipped with '1 yOHN, Archbishop of Tuam."
the armor se beautifully described by the Apostle, Tus PAPAL TarnuT.-The amount receired in thethe Roman Pontiffsb ave been combatting the pow- Diocess of Cork is advertised as £2,601 2s. 7d ; froners of the world unto tbis day, faith, and prayers, the Diocese of Kilmore, £1,735 13. 5d ; from theand supplications being the weapons of their war- Diocese of Elphin, £2,678 15s. Gd. fram tLe Di-fare. ,, . o e

" Nor ought our confidence be at aIl weakened if ceas af sery, £3,403 is. 3d-
the supplications of the church in behalf of the su- SYMPATRY WITHr TE POPE-AN IRISH ARYu DE-
preme pastor sould be again and again reiterated, FENDING THE STATES oF THE CHUnc.-The most
The Almighty silently works out His high and boly significant, as well as the most important news of
counsels in bis own good time. lie lias net exempt- the present week, is the formation of the nucleus, at
ed the successors of St. Peter, Bis vicars on earth, least, of an Irish division of the army placed by hie
from the necessity of drinking of that bitter chalice, Holiness the Pope under the command of General
which bis beloved Aposties were ta drink of as tieir Lamoriciere. It is a glorious cause, and reminds us
inheritance on earth, in order ta participate in Bis Of the legions that went forth in the Ages of Faith
glory in Heaven. Hence they bave shared in ait the to defend thse Holy tiepulebre, and rescue the Boly
vicissitudes of the calma and storms of this fleeting Land from the Saracen Infidel. Alas, that in our
world. To pass over St. Peter himself, who was day it slould fall te the lot of Christian warriors ta
crucified, and so many of bis immediate successors defend the palace-home of Christ's Vicegerent against
who were crowned with martyrdom, several of the the miscreants who, though still feigninsg ta be sons
later Popes as well as their flocks, bave been doom- of the Church, are rebels and traitors ta the spiritu-
ed te long persecitons, se that they might say, in al and temporal power of its illustrious and benign-
the language of Peter :-1 Dearly beloved, think not aut Head! Alas, that it should bsoe I lit what
strange the burning eats which is ta try yuu, as if else, can Catholic Ireland say but God speed la the
some new thing happened ta you.' (I St. Peter, c, warrior pilgrims on their glnious wayI Tihey go
iv. v. 12). There is indeed nothing new in these not forth as mercenaries ta battle for the conqueror
terrible trials which the Popes bave been so often or the despot. Their arms are not strengthened, nor
doomed ta endure. They have suffered, and will are their bearts elate witi hopes of rich booty and
continue te suffer persecution from the world, and bright visions of gold and silver and precious gemas
none bave suffered more than those who most intre- -NO 1Theirs are higher, nobler aspirations ! They
pidly struggled for the cause of Justice. Tus nGre- go forth an "immortal band" te preserve the Triple
gory the Seventh died in Salerne the victii of per- Crowne on the sacred Heai of the mighty Monarci
secution, and bis dying words were-'Becase I whose sway extends wide o'er the Christian world.
loved justice T die in exile.' It is a noble resolve-a holy cause! and agaum we

" The intrepid courage of one such nobler assertor say, what can Catholic Ireland do but bid God speed
of right and religion, often does more to sustain the to the noble hearts who have left their homes' their
faith of t e people duing a protracted tconest, than kindred, their nearest and dearest, ta stand as a wal
a sudden triumph, or even thecrowno e martyrdom of impregnable brass between leaven's own Anoint-
could efect. Wlsat a lesson of fidelity te the most ed One and bis renegade ftes I Where in the annals
exalted duties; do net the life and long sufferings of Of chivalry do we read of such emprize as this ?
the present illustrious Pontif read at once an in- Where in the pages of the world's history do we see
struction and a reproach to the world ? Without at- such calm devotion, such disinterested determination
tempting te remove that veil that bides the mysteri- te do or die in the cause of order and religion-in the

Pes counsels of Heaven, we can wel! understand conflict of faith ith iunbeliefin the struggle between
how our Divine Redeemer delays fora time ta restore hell-born ambition and heaven-born jusilce? Many
bis vicar ta bis rightful possessions. The most ex- are called ta this great work, but few are chosen ta
traordinary and signa' success, in defeating the aid in it. Many willseoff and sueer at the brave hearts
scisemosaf tie enemie midshbave usurped bis demi- that are venturing life and limb and ail that men

nemscou ene es amongatheaeu el aill ihold dear and precious, in this boly cause ; but who
hristendom, such sentiments of faith and venera- wili venture te condemn the young and true eartss

tien for the bead of the church, as recent events bave that are panting te be amongst the soldiers of the
awakened. What a stirring from the inuost re - Gross, the bulwarks of the Eternal City, and the
cesses of society of those deep and ballowed chari- Lifeguardsmen o the privileged Crowner of Kings,
ties, which were thought long since ta have passed himiself trebly crowned by the Great King of Kings!
away I What entbusiastic gathering of the people Prudence may justly deter soe, obligations tiat
moved by the sane spirit which impelled the men of cannot be neglected, others; ties that nothing should
the middle ages te rescue our Redeemer's tomb froiam sever, ma' farbid mac' ta follow the high-soule
profanation, and would now, if need be, array thou. baud thai is journeying to the seven-hilled City;
sands of et eland to avenge the wrongs of hisbut ail m saffer up seartfelttrisons tithe success
sanda eet oevrlai tvnet is anaoifisaitiein sacrosi missien, tise triumph ai their great

ISince the memorable meetings for Emancipation cause. And what wiii after times say of our Irish
and the restoration of our native legislature, our'youth ? Whose names shall ahine more brightly in
country bas not exhibited any such enthusiasm, nor the record's of Erin's deeds of glory than the names
bas its people come forward, though in a severe sea- of those who have added new lustre ta their coun-
son and in straitened circumstances, te make such try's fame, by thus ranging themselves in uncon-
generous and almost spoutaneous pecuniary sacri- querable array round the exalted Trone of the Fa-
Sees. There bas been a rivalry among ail grades ther of the Faithful.-Dublin Telegraph.
and classes of society ta lay their offeringa at the RcITîxGFRTHE Papa-Ltlislievesitiatisa
feet ai tise Bal>' Father. Surel> these more accosPope's Irish contingent is likely t receive a con-
worth witnessing, and lessons well worth learning siderable increase before many days elapse unlessand sinking deep into the heart of society. Kings tbis modern crusade should Se brought te an un-aasd princes may tbereby ea rtndisom. 'Recive timely end, either by a slackne s of the main sinewsinstruction yen tisaI jusige tise caris.' Tiese torm o arn or S>' other unnaveurng circumatancos,
rages, the tallest trees-are torn down, the revolu- ow or ne sp e r auneeuing mae , p8 Si . ato which no special allusion need be made at pire.tionary phrenzy sweeps in, disguised under the name sent. Alluding ta the export of 1000 Irishmenand appearance of popular suffrage. AlU, except ta the Papal States, whose arrivai is announcedeue, are as reseis b ,ndingobefore the tempest No in the foieign telegrams, the Belfast Newsleuer ra-violence eau shakE i, hi diplome> dceive can, ther pertinently asks,-" While the absence framinon isprnnit fatigue h om. Holi nat, ho eau- nthis country of any persons who could bring them-net., surnenden; neittor tise .ole, uer spart; nanat selves ta the level of the heroes of Perugia Es by noen tise marlesitpeuion, ai busdominions. Ansit means teobe deplored, we should yet like. t knowaSy this cl, aigdteous, anni unconquorable cour- îwhether the Irish Governmenthave been cognizantofag se fi bave savo otfe ctirepoais pssesaionf, any enrolment proceeding in this country for theans savac tram tier. sade ai roproacistie Pantifi- Pope's army. It is quite clear that the fellows whocal character. are now about te emulate the deeds of Schmidt'srtioat the Eis t te bsain t oeigit, ansi firtanlns Brigade hasi net of their own the wherewithal ta
aisthe Pope, in a moment eo weakesa , con.seted carry them to Rome. Ras part of the Papal col-
oadithePpeapoi e bofte patimany o Saint lection gone te supply Irish volunteera for the Papalta abicat iau> portionl that attimoment army ; and, if se, bave the Government taken any

wuld net iEn possession fe a a ao thisat sacrei steps te discover the parties who committei Lthe gross
territo y. Let hEim give upi a'n o e spot, hs could illegality of hiring troops for a foreign despot within

.Lho .e the bounds of the Queens dominions ?nut shof an stranger rigit ta tieremainder. Thie The Cork Exammer, an able champion of theclaie fer t othseizunexaitisofinae, and becine Pope and the Papacy, is naturally exultant atsirangen in fatr ao atenexl province, ud tie in- the arrivai of a Irish auxiliary force n Italy tosurgent anitiseir Royal silRe a s weldl l faitsta sustain the drooping fortunes of the Sovereign Pon-urge tovineirsistible logic, u Rnatme as mli - tiff, and expresses its hearty concurrence at such as-te provinces ere in din te iniquitus spl- ance te ur ed. Te Examiner ad
at'anl. vrb teft f reout rcm " We shoauldi gladi>' Leur tissu theose numbers more

promising councils. Of lise disastrous effect ai sucbhiw>le mtossstesni ter atemount. 1500 nurtise,
vacillIng conusct, we bave nowr a melancholy ex- ablymashaoted Lamniciard, ansie would tie molle te
ample En tise question et educatien, tise memorials, commiand trefe.Ilaa LaorceenL udestithe'mettl aur
neay, tise neiteratesi remonstrauces et lise Biashops ofIala t pats .Ithsbetedstn ofor
Ireland! against a pernicians systems ai education, countrymen te peur thseir Seat blond lu figbting

bein unheded ifnot espiedby ay ani-C t eoign batles, andi ta rcap their brigbtest laurels Eu
lin Goenmentd, Eht depcialacsi, b>n ai-Galb a cause whsichs didi not councern tison. Uf, isomerer,
li Gceit amesentpcimetsawul actn tEn acord the epportunity' mre offeredi te ties ef emnlating

| sencemwt ie ae sentent previet se cyetem upon tie Itahan plaina tie deeds whi made tie
manscmessfll bvcplto patovieutio ine syt IriaL Brigade illustrions, they woulsi not bave merci>'
ased Huceafd.the vigorous Gsnet mdein Enavor a barren smer>' for thein romand. Thseir services
ofesigh that tis beeonu tade the maope n tarer inwuld.not have been givens to swell tise glor>' ai a
et stance tand bahs pedessor tinsev oeal Ibies, E- marlss despet, an 'te fiourisb fer bootless ven-
woulnce, ave to Lirdeceor tEn oseqensalbradyr geausce.' Tise>' woulds iselp te stay' tise advancing
mo uu tov edepaione whisecedencye hiasi> lidof anrcsy whsich threatens te ovaerwhelm thse
tsed njust anducaich continuexpuntilwe adopha itahianueninsula, andi cbeck tise robiber ambition ofi
t·iied u us ani hi coine nptE 'm caso, Sarmia The>' moult! bus>' theumselves in main tain-
linoh ai u> tAoslenhae mletu prsec nat n h tespoaa insiepeusience et their emu faith,
aie emni b ple te aebtu c uisne and can the applauso auss gratEtudeof ailie Gathiolice

"tra suhnoxafrnesintepaseoer.tn millions ai tise munîd. ."We de not know baw thsese
". rsc olefrua u.iecuee ngi anirecruitas have been obtainod, an whetiser mare may'

justie e Nanah grisstrvea tise gratitudeand mankindi. b e likely la follow. Legai permission fer thisoi ro-

et kingasud et people, as tise- firmest bulmark t crite ispate ar.e expcte Garim su Gvrment
thei rigts.The clergy sud peoplo ara not inensi- whs ypahe wiouarbldînsivur t

bei togistse claies. Nobly' are tise>' acknowiedgîag would no> ai cour", make an>' differance tisai Eng-
Lte f h tiland herself, En ber c:rn lime oftgeed, mas convictedites ans testiiying ise dut>' a> airoe to thsew Hoily aIo a very' shabby attempt te get necruita ires Anse-
Faie de lim i a nd t>ha nme tia tiEs i'd ica. Ail we:kueow Es that me rejoice te hean tisatI

Leramufhis rebewithou as vicae eulg rise dinhs 1,500 Irisihmen are likely' seon te stand under tise
tra bi timan miisel aveio Liugraiet n Lsorders et anaet liste bravest Genals that Europedefence. The a>Lae been sorely' disappointed. Tise ~ lfnCa.pfis'ine

firat meetings were only manifestations, they said, j. i'*" s
of a barren sympathy. They now Ond them far more j DEATH op THz Rxv. FRANscs MGxmr, C.G.,
fruitful lu practical sympathy than they desire. An DUNDALK.-It is with no ordinary feelings of grief
injustice that Las been so generally reprobated eau- that Iwme record to-day the deâthO f this pious, bene-
not last. An enormous spoliation, that required volent, and truly exemplary Clergyman, which took
sucb a pecuniary indemnity from the Cathohies of place on Wednesday, May the 2nd, attthe Blackrock
the universe, cannot endure. The sentiments, to Station on the Cork and Passage Railway, on bis
which.those Catholics have given utterance, and the return from eCork, were he had been on a visit to
offerings with which they have proved their iomage the Vincentian Fathers.- Dund'dk Democrat.

preïéùitstaying:.ut the Dominican 'gntA0Âù
Gafr-ses, on is may from Italy to join tise -Orid

Ireland. Aàmot improper report regardiEnthèpt"rt
taken i Italiat politics by this pions and learnesi son
of St. Dominick, Las been ciraulated andaamously by
the Protestant press En Ireland, to which I am able
ta give the most unqualified denial; but it acarcely
eau be expected tIat those who bave the heartless-
ness ta maligo, will have the charity to atone by ap-
plying this contradiction.-Cor. of Tablat.

FURTHEa SUPPLis or FoRSIGN OoN;-Sixteen ves-
sels, corn laden, from the Mediterranean, arrived in
Cork barbor yesterday ; and one of the Belfast pa-
pers of Wednesday reports as follows :-" Since the
year 1847 se large a number of vessels hAve not ar-
rived in Belfast from foreign porta during the sanie
extent of time as Lave arrived during the past three
or four weeka; Since thelith of April no fewer
than 60 vessels, laden with breadstuffs, have arrived
here, upwards of 20 baving come from French ports
during the last eight days. There were five foreign
arrivas yesterday. Thisextraordinary importation
will, no doubt, have considerable effect upon the
markets for horne produce.

It appears that there are in the Commission of the
Peace for the Catholic metropolis of Ireland, 48 per-
sons, of whom seveneen only are Catholies, and thirty-
one are Protestants. In the county of Dublin there
are 154 magistrates, of whom just thirty-our are Ca-
tho!ics, and one haundred and twenty are Protestants.

111. HENNs's LAND IiiPRovEMENT BL-MR.
DEAsy's LAMDLoRD AND TENANT BILL.-Mr. Mennes-
sy's Bill gives retrospective compensation for twenty
years for improvements which are specified in the
Bill. This is the only thing whicli can give prasent
protection to the tenant against the caprices or po-
litical resentment of his landlord ; because by pros-
pective eompensation, years must elapse before t
tenants claim for compensation would amount to
such a sum as ta make bis landlord hesitate En evict-
ing him. As landlords would have a strong objec-
tion to anything which asould, in the course of time,
act as a check on their hereditary and tamiliar pow-
er over their tenants, it would not do ta give them
a rightt tofrbid future improvements, and Mr. Heu-
nessy's Bill provides for this too. The Commission-
er of Valuation in Ireland is the person who shall
sanction or prôhibit the contemplated improvements
of whichb h is ta get notice fros ithe tenant. Han-
ing received suris notice the Commissioner notices
all persons concerned or interested in the land ta
state their objections, if they have any, to the im-
provements. Of course he otices the landlord, de-
tailing the nature, extent, and cot of the improve-
ments, ail which must be specified in the notice giv-
en by the tenant. If, after hearing the objections,
the Commissioner approve of the works, he signs an
order to that effect, and they may then be proceed-
ed with. Wheu the works are completed, the ten-
ant is ta give the Commissioner notice, who esti-
mates the improvements and gives the tenant a cor-
tificate containing the value of such improvements,
which vnlue is recoverable by law, on the expiration
from any cause of the tenancy, deduction being made
of course, for any arrears of rent, taxes, or assees-
ments renaining unpaid by the tenant. From the
slight sketch we have given it will be seen that tis
bill is such a one as is required by the tenant, while
it does not forget the just claims of the landlord.
When a tenant has ta have bis land before the cut-
ting of a crop, tienon the land, iris unfair that the
landlord should get the whiole crop, whereas he is
entitled to a much as would pay the rent of that por-
tion of land up to the time of cutting. The same
rule applies to manuring or other preparation for a
future crop, of which the tenant owns all, as he bas
left the land, and, consequently, gets no benefit for
the outlay. The same thing applies to hay or straw
left unapplied on the land, or ta manuresuec as top-
dressing in the last twelve months, when no crop
bas been cut after such top-dressing. Mr. Hennes-
sy's Emblements Bill contemplates this state of
thiinga s anpranides for te proper allaanceSeing
maSe b>'tisa landianil, ccanding ta tIse vainalian ai
two arbitrators chosen respectively by him and the
tenant. If the landlord refuses ta appoint an arbi-
trator, the tenant can bring the matter before the
Justices of the Peace n bisdstrict, who are te have
power te appoint two arbitrators. If the arbitrators
disagree, they can appoint an umpire whoseo decision
shalh be final , unlss citber party makes an appeal
for which power is given, te Petty Sessions or Judge
of Assize, according to the amount awarded. In this
as in the other bill, ever lawful deduction is ta be
made in favour of the landlord. We had forgotten
to state that by the Lard Improvement Bill, deduc-
tion Es to be made in the value of improvements, for
any assistance given by the landlord En the shape of
money, allowance, labour, or material ; and that it
shall be lawfu to receive the compensation from an
in-coming tenant, instead of the landlord, if soar-
ranged. The Landlord and Tenant Bill introduced
by Mr. Cardwell and Mr. Deasy, is an attempt to
codify the laws regarding land tenure, and put them
in a clearer and mare satisfactory condition, and the
attempt Es not altogether an unsuccessful one. The
following are somea of the best points contained lu
this billu: In case sub-letting bas taken place with
the consent of the landlord, and tbe sub-tenant aball
bave paid bis rent, or any part of it te the tenant or
middle-man, as we may call him, the receipt of the
middle man or bis representatives shall be a fnl dis-
charge against the head landlord for aIl rent except
so much, if any, as remains due from the sub-tenant
If any teiant sub-letting, shall neglect te pay the
ment due according ta iis lease, the landlord is au-
thoiised after one gale of the rent has remained un-'
paid for a month, to notice the sub-tenant, requiring
iim ta pay to him (the landlord) so'much of the rent
due by him as will discharge the gale or gales mon-
tioned in the notice as due by the middle man to the
landlord ; and the sub-tenant thereupon is liable te
pay such amsout to the landlord, and the receipt of
the tan dlord or bis agent shall be a full discharge
against the middle man for so much as lias been paid
And under the same circumstances, it is permitted to
tise suis-tenant ta pa>' voluntarily' te tise lansiterd,
without being noticeS, so emuch rent as is duo iroes
tise miSddle san te tise landliord, unless tise miSddle
mass has previously' taken an action aigainst tise aS-
tenant, and, us in tise frmer case, tise landlord's ne-
ceipt miii ha a protection egaiusat tise mitddle meus.
Au>' receipt on acknowledgement for rout, moue>'
puiS an accosunt ai meut, la ta specify lise gale for,
an on account ai wrhichs, Et bas been paid, snd if
net, tise mono>' shall ho deeied En law te have
pais! fan tise gale Smay irnmediely> preceding lise
date ai the receipt, muS sisall ha takon as proof that
ail greniers galos Lave been paid, It shall not bea
lawful ta distress fan rani wvhichs becamea due mare
thaen n year boenoe tise making ai lise distress. Thseo
tue isu clauses, Et wrill he rseembered, irere sug-
gested as desirable S>' O'Connall En a repart an tise
Landi Question, drawn Up b>' Lis fan tisa Ropeat As-
saciatien lu 1845. Thons are clauses, likewise comn-
geling landlords En cases of cottier taennc, ta com-
pensate tisa louants fer tise crop remaininsg uncut, orn
an an>' benefit resultir.g iras tise msansring af tise
land, Et tisa tenancy' shouldsibe determined b>' notice
ta quit; andi campeliing lise landlord te keep tise
dwelling-hoause of tise coltier tenant En megir.- Wex-
ford Peoplec

Tus luisu ExoDUs.-AIt lengi liste triash Exodua
begins 1o attract tise attention anS excita lise alarme
ai England and the English press. Up to the preseut
there wnas a cruel and insulting indifference as to
whether the honest and industrious peasantry of our
land were wasted away by famine and disease, or
lingered through their wretched existence in the
workhouse, or left their hearth and home to seek a
subsistance and obtain protection from unjust laws
and landlord tyranny beyond the Western wave.
" Irish emigration," says the Tinmes at last, "till con-
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bih .and csaracter o Britis rule in
.ielaed.,Theilulations of the political econen
and dt thà dictates of:humanity sway saûd:dýre
:English staesmen in their legislation o
happy country. It is this same poliÛi donoßythat left thousands upon thousands to dië; Ibà dath
of hunger and disease,whilst the graniiies ofi the
land were groaning under the crushint- eigbiof the superabundant provisions with whih ,tiseywere filled-sand it was tbis idèntical politicaI
economy- that determined the ministers of the dayto Let the food which would have relievei and saved
thousand of starving men, rot, decay, and become
utterly useless, rather tha distribute it amongatthe famishing masses. Nay, n those fearful times it
was even whispered that political economy .consider-
ed the State might Se a gainer if a tolerable portion
of our peoePle-especially our Catholie people-were
left to perish thus inhumarily, to give greater room
for the more favoured ones that were permitted to
survive. But the tide bas rushed on at a rate that
defies calculation-the sluices of emigration were
opened then and its waters gushed forth in torrents
which, having increased ever since, Lave at length
become irresistible, and are from Sour ta bour carry-
ing away the nations pride-hier glorious peasantry.
And poliucal economists, after having brought about
"is calamit>asud disasteruta tbo land, now foid the
Iresulto tlan d'by s teirh eculations." They were
prodigmi oaitie iand's pEtS an marrow; they squan-dered it on the battle field, in the ocean fuight, in the
alma-house, and the emigrant ship. Like ail prodi-
gals they now stand sorely in need of the stalwart
armes for the country's defence, and the hardy strengththat wielded the pough and turned the glebe so
lustily. The results are, and well may they say it,far beyond their calculations-nay, even far beyond
their wishes. What were their calcnlatiuns, mhat
their wishes? We have already said it, and horrible
as the thought and sentiments may be-thie greatoracle of English opinion Sath in these few words
said it-the wishes of the statesmen of England were
tihat tie peasantry, the masses as they are insultingly
termed, should bue diminisied, thrust forth, and ex-
terminated, no matter by what means. if it be
asked wby, our answer is, because they ivere after All
not pliant serfs. They rose ever and anon, andturned against them, even as the hiunted stag
will, lu the end, turn against its pursuers, andthreaten them wih bis antlers. "IThey go across
the Atlantic, ar a matter of course," sys the comn-
placent oracle of Printing House Square ; but it stopsnot to enquire why it should be a matter of course
for thousands upon thousands of men, proverbial
for their strong attachment to their native land,
to go forth hlius rendily, eagerly, ta the land
of the stranger? There 'is, however, nothing
to astonisi or surprise ils En this incessant migra-tion from their native shores. Why should there
be, since . the Royal Consort of the Empire's
Queen openly declares bis want of ail sympathy
with their distress, bis pitilessness for their mnisfor-
tune, his total indifference to their wants, grievances
and hardsbips ? In a letter which bas recently gonethe rounds of the newspapers, Bis Royal Highuess
writing te the great traveller, Baron lumboldt,
says be pities the Poles quite as little as Se commis-
serates the lot ot the Irish. This is, no one will
deny, strange, impolitic, and beartless language for
a Prince to use, whose Royal Consort is Queun of na
Empire inmwhic she bas six million subjects for
whiim lier iusband bas no sympathies, who smiles at
their wrongs, heeds not their grievances, and turns
a deaf ear to their complaints, and probably per-
suades Lis lovely Queen to the saine thing. Why
should these poor, persecuted, and harassed peopleremain in a country where they are thus treated,and wherc their sufferings are thusscornfully spoken
of? The seer of the Tiünes next appears t havesuddenly received the gift of second-sigit. Listen
to his vaticinations :--" Providence," he says, " would
seem to have purposed thoe trough long ages for
the peopling of the New World." Was Great Bri-
tain, su>' me ask, ami instruisent in tLe banda niProvidence in bis matener? Di aPovidence ordain
that a people-a noble race-models of Adams
descendants lu for, tfeature, and intelligence-did
Providence, in ils wisdom, ordain that such a race
should only inherit its promised land after it ad
sundergone ages of persecution, nhisrule, and tyrinuy?
And was England-Engiand the great civilizer of
nations far remote-selected by iatsame Providence
to perform this terrible task, and whilst it professed
to give liberty, just laws, and impartial governmient
to distant peoples, ias the part which is asaiguad te
it by Providence to play witl its on ssbjeels, su
derogatory toits nanme, so foreig n and antagantic ta
the character it assumes, andt te sacred obligations
it is cailed upon to perform? But the prophecies of
the Tnes do not end here. "If this goes ou, as Et Es
likely to go on," says the augîr Apell ,t is
Fourth Estate, "Ireland will become ver> Englisis
and the United States very Irish." Now, however
our cotemporary might object to the latter resulbhe
certainly cannot protest against the former. Te
people Ireland with that ne plus ultra of the nnian
race that has the gooi fortune to hbeorn on te oiSe
side of the Channel, is a consummation which not ouly
the Tnites b:t ail England lias deavoutly wished. The
Irish were, according tu bis authority, lazy loons, i-
provident, thriftless, and yet an .unmanageable peo-
ple Nothing could serve the country but a traes-
planting, on a large scale, of Saxon tenantry, Saxon
iSbourers, and Saxon everything to the Irish shore

in i eu of the impracticable Celt and bis exploded
agriculture bis crude notions about everyting, andbis bigot creed especially. Weil, the experiment bas,
in part at least, been trier, and Las, t douls secs,
succeeded too well since it bas mtdethe United
States very Irish-or in other words whilst il Las
deprived England of its brave defenders, it bas ter-
ribly increased the number of its enemies abroad by
makiug America very Irish. And thus are the
schemes of the wicked confounded. "We must girdour loins," says the reluctant truti-teller t lest,

"te enccone tise Nemesis ai savon centuries of
msisgovrmnt:uî-Te tise end of tErne a hsundred
million peopla aprads over tise langeat habitable ares
En tise morldi, andi confronting us ery where S>' sou
andi b>' land, wvill remmber ubhat theoir tarcfathers
paidi tithse ta tise Protestant clergy, ment ta absentree
Iandlords, andi e forced abedience te the lawasmwhichs
thsese basi made. Haro, tison, me bava tise calumnia-
ton ansi slanderar ai lise Triash compelled to> declpre
tise truth at lsu! complled ta admsi thsat tise reaI
causa ai this incessant Exadus Es Engliss misgovern-
ment, Englishs seldshbness, Englishi bigotry', andi Eug-
liash isostility' ta tise Caitie ra. Thsis ut loast Es a
triumsph I tisa triumph et truthb aven falsehood, ai
rightî sud justice aven mrong andi oppression.--Dub-
Uin Telegraph.

Tu acoND lEXoDus.-Tse Cork Examiner agamn
cail attention to tise immense emigration fronm Ire-
lau, especil>' thrmongh tise .Amenican steamers,
mwich leurs Qsueenstowvn attse rataet ofa twer week
Uti this arrangement came Enta oporatian, aysteCork paper,-" Tisa main suspply for this extra-
ensinar>' outilowr ut tise population mas affendedi b>'
lie varions cauînties ai tise Sents, ns Coerk, Krry,

Waerford, Tipperar>', eud Limonik. Tise quoa
stîppliced S>' tise Southi suems, thon, to bava reaccd
its igbsest limit; ton, tbeough the whoele-.numbens
mceei>y doertmng are atIll as grosat aS ever, those
froms tise SautS ara steadil>' decreasing, while lise
deficiency' Lus-Seau made up tram tise northern coun-
ties. It is not very oasy to accolunt for this tate of
tbings, but no doubt many causes bave combined to
produce it. One reason for the lately increasei emi-
gration from the North may be, and probably is,
that the inhabitants of ibat district are onlyI oW
learning the. peculiar advantages to be derived frèm
making. Queenstown their ultimate point of depar-
ture." Aliuding to the recent article in the Times
upon the progress of the second Iriha exodus, the


